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three acta and la by Hyacinth Stoddard
Hmlth. The third fa a one-ar- rt coineuy.
"Tha Codlrll." by Haul Ferrler, and la
translated from tha French bv Kllaa INO STUDENTS, INO GAS, INO COCAI1NEbrth Lester Muller.

"Twa Huahanda," by Henri Lavedan,
and translated from the French by
It. T. House, completes this wonder-
fully fine group, of plays. If there Reduction All Dentalwaa not another article In the book ig ontlu-e- would be rich "return for tha
price of the magutlne, for they are of
rare merit, .fine literary productions
and a most acceptable contribution to
the student of the modern drama. Work Until 10th"The primitive .Man In Modern Fic-
tion." Augustand their by Hilda Kldley. la well worth
the time of anyone, particularly of arty
woman, to read. It la a thoughtful
outlook upon the future poe'tlon of HIGH GRADE WORK DONE POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAINwomen In relation to social and ecoiVblhrhn nomic conditions Heveral other very
fine articles complete thia number. We arc thorough dentist of many years' practical experience The dental work wc turn out i strictly

The etlltors of "I'oet Lore" aim at the of the highest of it with well known fr doing HONESTvery highest standard of. literary excel-
lence,

Rt.ide, and vc hack up every hit our reputation
and ao far each laaue baa DENTISTRY. Our success is due to uniform high-grad- e work at reasonahle prices.

reached the mark aet for It. It la per-
haps the moat wholly literary mag-
azine

NERVOUS PEOPLE, and those afflicted with heart weakness, can now hae their teeth extracted,
published today, and the-onl- one filled and bridge work applied without the least pain or danger.

thst makes no attempt to cater to pop-
ular taste or uses the problems or to-
day to folat Itself Into popularity. It
Is Issued quarterly and edited by Char-
lotte f'orter and Helen A. Clarke, with
an able corps of associate eilltora. It
Is published quarterly by I he JJoet Lore
company of Jtoston at li per annum or
$1.25 afnglo oopy.

EKING KNGI.AM) WITH I N- - II t"V As- - V'

"Getting There Where? and How?
Sketches From the Life Claas," by
Nlnguuo 8an to. This la a tiny book
full of what might be called sermon-ette- s

If they were r.ot ao short, ao it is
better to accept them at the authors'
terms and call them sketches from the
life class. They ore mere Incidents
happening to people every day the lit-
tle things that take no notice of,
but out of which the author has drawn
some tremendously strong lessons.

It is a book full of uplifting thought,
whjln the element of a storv that en-
ters Into many of the sketches holds
the reader's attention and carries him
from one to the other with keen In-

terest. The hook lh most attractively
bound. Nunce Licet press.

The chapters of "The Reminiscences

CLE JOHN." by Anne War
ner. To those who traveled
through France with I'nc'i
John, this promised trip to

England in the same. Irresistibly de-

lightful company will bo a pleana'it
anticipation indeed. It will be remem
bered that on Untie John"s former trip
he had a bunch of guy nelees with him, of Lady Handolph Churchill." to be

published In the midsummer holiday
number of The Century will deal en-
tertainingly with the experiences and

to whom ho was most generous and
kind, but whom lie made runli from pil-

lar to post and were then, not able to
keep up with his mad siglit-flel- ii observations of a visit to Japan In 194

during the war with China. The visitrareer Ttien the irtrln had lovers wn
were constantly retarding the speed of
the party and getting ,tne gins in mi

to Japan wfls part of a trip around the
world by way of New York, Vancouver,
San Francisco and Victoria.

Jack London has based his story, "To
rtlllM n Fire " in The mlitNllmmpr linll- -

sons of trouble with
I'ncle John.

When I'ncle John determines to fco

Nervous people and those afflicted with heart weakness need have no fear whatever. Our method,
too, of filling teeth robs dentistry of all its terrors and makes the filling of a tooth absolutely painless.

Any of the patients whom we have served in past years will vouch for our fair and reliable dealings.
Our office is the tinst complete. Missing teeth restored without plates and equal to those that Nature
gave you Work absolutely painlc-s- .

MAKING ARTIFICIAL TEETH is a hading fcatute of our business, and we believe it cannot bs
surpassed tn the point of completeness. c operate our wn laboratory, and as making Artificial Teeth
is a specialty in dentistry, we arc m a nnsii ion to make this offer and guarantee satisfaction.

DO YOU WEAR ARTIFICIAL TEETH? ff you do, have us make them over and reset the teeth,'
on a new nlale. that will trive vour mouth ;ind fare natural expression.

day number of The century, on this hitto Kngland the girls have married an.i
scattered, so he takes the staid old col-
lege professor. Deloialue Wiskett.
whom. In hovhood. he niok-name- '

of the 1 nkon code: "Me travels fastest
who travels alone, hut not
after the frost has dropped below zero
f0 degrees or more" - trie story of a
man who traveled alone In the Yukon
wilderness with the eold 75 below.

Until August 10 we will make reduced rates on all dental work. Cleaning and extracting teeth,

THESE TENANTS MTKY 4

I

painless, free for a limited time.
TEN YEARS GUARANTEE GIVEN WITH ALL DENTAL WORK.

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. 6th and Washington. Be sure you are in the right office. Lady attendant. Phoneg Main 3880,

0. Office,Hours: 8 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.: Sundays, 9 to 12 M.

lv." and still addressed by that inappro-
priate name. One of his ne ices, mm
ne, had married and settled at Oxford,
se he wrote that he was coming and
wanted to be met. but never n wor I

of where or when. But the nelce and
her husband felt he must be met, so
they start for Liverpool and arrive In
time to learn that I'ncle John an!
"Dllly" have been there, but have
moved on to Carlisle, then they go to
Kdinburgh with the same result, and

o. just one day or so behind, they
chase I'ncle John over Scotland an. I

England, meeting for the first time
when tliev get back to Oxford where
thev started from. This is a very clev-
er and original way of working out the
incident-o- f the book. It is told in al-

ternate chapters; I'ncle Johns' part 1';

narrative and the netces In letters t

her mother, which Is another very clev-
er llterarv trick.

I'ncle John goes rushing hend-lon- g

through his sight seel ng. and looking at
everything In a business way and com

In 'omwirison With Man Who
Rents House in London.

According to Svdney London
correspondent for Harper's Weekly, New
Yorkers who live in rentcjrl flats or
houses h re enjoying a condition of para-

dise, compared with the lot of the
London tenant.

The Hritish landlord, he complains.
Is a tyrant, and the long lease system Is
the basis of his tyranny. The system
of 12 months' lease that obtains in
New York is the Magna Charts of theAtirie Warner, Author of "Seeing England With Uncle John."

of them laying out money on soma pet
Improvement of his own this one Bfid-I- nr

a hi Ulnrd-roo- that on concen-
trating on a (fas cooklnR range, a thlrrt
lavishing parquet flooring upon tho
IrawlitK-room- . a fourth hrlnnlnsr the
batiir.iom up to date, a fifth installing
a heatlnj? system, anil so on. And
every one of thrse additions becomes
In the end the landlord's property.

To he nMe to take n house or R flat
for a year, with the option of renewal
at the same rent. a tent that In tiouNefl
lnclul"s all decorations ami repairs, and
In flatw Includes strain electric
lig-h- ind a perpetual supply of lint wa-

ter l.s to he a free man.
What London landlords are appar-

ently on the lookout for lt a flave, and
a plavc who. besides helnK a millionaire.

tenant. It has done Infinitely more for
American happiness Than either the

menting Willi me Keenness 01 a iBijnt
una th,. hnmiir of an ' Innocent abroad

will outlive Methuselah. Virtually It Is
iii.thinK more than the skeleton frame-
work of a home that he hands oyer to
yon for years. The tenant does the
rest.

If he wishes to add a new window, or
to put In tlie cle- trtc Hirht, It must he
done at his own., expense. You are to
ItnaKlrie a procession of tenants passing
throuKh every London houne, each one

The guide book is good enough for l'n Declaration of Independrnce or the di-

vorce laws. It makes landlords com
It Is translated from the German of
Amelia Yon Knde. It is strong and
powerful and full of intense Hrtion.

"f'ordia," the second drama. Is in
plain and confers upon the tenant a
status of something very like equality.

exciting; the characters humorous or
tough, as the plor demands, and It is a
love story from slart to finish. It Is
hardlv s new or original plot, hut- - an
Indian fight, which takes place In th-- '

dried up desert land, when the men are
rescued against heavy odds, furnishes a
novel and thrilling scene.

One feature that does Impress Itself
upon the reader Is the immense amou-.i-

of Information that Is tucked away In
every crevice of the narrative, about
the country and the habits and neces-
sities of the people, as, for. instance,
getting water from the racUis roots,
features of the roundb-u- the ordinary

cle John and some of his remarks unon
information furnished by Baedeker,
while supposed to come from a heart
innocent of guile, are full of satire,
even if I' is smothered with roaring
wit and humor Uncle John certainly
furnishes (he laugh while Vnonnes let-

ters fulfill the second promise of the
publishers, that it Is "a book over
Which to laugh and grow wise" The
neice and her husband see things from
the viewpoint of the scholur. and vl v

them with the mist of youth and enthu-
siasm still upon them. The places of
interest, the historic spots, the cathe-
drals and castles she writes most enter-
tainingly and delightfully about and
gives the reader a vast amount of in-

teresting information; hut even to this

LostPastOppor unity sty'life of the cowboy, the country. Its pporraeclimate and Its natural features. Toe
book is full of Incidents which the au-
thors adroitly knit together tnto quite
a readable whole.

The authors show themselves cana-hl-

clever writers and should exercise
their ability upon newer and fresher
subjects, as the day of cowboy litera-
ture Is almost past. The book has a Good intentions never caught up with 16st opportunity. DO IT NOW!

Make it your business this week to get a
number of unusuallv fine illustrations
George W. Jjllllngham Co. Price $1.50.

attractive young matron the author has
added the saving grace of humor, on
the whole It is one of the most attracti-
ve books of the season. Mrs. Warner
has a subtle humor and a style that has
marked individuality. In the preface
the author says: "This book is th".
story of four Imaginary people who ac-
companied me over the same ground
upon the same days in October. i;n)6.
Their views of what I saw were ns dis-

tinct as my own and their feelings were
more so. Their pleasures and discom-
forts came to me in vivid words every-
where and 1 really did no more than a
stenographer's work in setting It nil

"The Pacific Monthly." and Inci-
dentally Portland, has scored a great
point In the literary world by securing
for publication Jack London's latest
story. "Martin Kden," which will begin
in tte September number. It Is said
by those who have Keen privileged to
examine the manuscript, to be his best Rangedown later. If any reader gefs only one

third the amusement that the whole h

r ir .
work. London Is unu,uestionahy the
most forceful fiction writer of today.
It Is not from the fact that he paints
his pictures with the coloring of In-

tense realism) or for the reason Hint he
has usually chosen unfamiliar scenes
wherein to place his characters, but be-
cause, as every one must know who has
read anything he has ever written, be
lias a message for the world a message
ao strong, so Intense tiiat every word

H en me, I snail ne even nappier manf am now, and 1 want to say In conclu-
sion that my present understanding la
4'nat I'ncle John and 'I'llly' "arc the nest
of friends and like nothing better thin
discussing their trip together. " I'n-l- e

John and "Pilly" were not always In
harmony on Uie trip and their very dif-
ferences (rive some of the most hu-
morous situations In the book.

I.Ike Susan t'leg and her friend Mrs.
Lathrop. I'ncle John has become a llt-
erarv character who has come to stay.
The Century, company. Price $1.50.

At
For the Six

Hole Size

he write Is freighted with the Import
of it. Neither is It the message of a
dreamer, an idealist, or a prophet, but
that of a man. who, at the earlv age of
S'2 stands facing society and econojjc
conditions with the experience of the
seer, and the courage of David going
forth to battle with the giant. Theory,
to London, la an unknown ouantlty; he
has wrestled with all sorts and condi

"Altars of Mammon." by Elizabeth
Neff This Is a story founded upon two
biblical principles tnat you canno
serve. tJod and mammon, and faith
through works. It Is of the problem I tfpl A:SInovel c4ass, and while it docs not pre
ent r new problem, or even a new

tions of real life and. Into every book
he has written, he has put more or less
of his own experience, hut ft Is said
that "Martin Kden." is entirely his own
life as it has advanced from one stage
to tho other. It Is said that the reader
will not have his attention directed by
other characters, as the force and
strength of the book Is concentrated on
Just the character of Martin Kden. If
thle is ao, and It really Is the life of
Jack London himself, it would need no
other Introduction, for even thcSse who
do not admire London and hts views,
admit his genius and bis originality, his
courage and his strength, and his per-
sonality is always Interesting.

In UAPCirinv t li a Bti.rv Xl, T"fi,ift- -

of an old problem, it tills a veryFhase and effective story, with
some strikingly good thought upon thj
churches of today, which are the altars
the author writes about. The storv
opjyis with the introduction of youi'ji
Minister Northmore. who 's awaiting a
train connection which Is to carry him
to his firs! ministerial charge a most
hopeless place, with the spirit of Ismael
prevailing among the hurch members
anil the congregation torn to fragments
over their quarrels. While waiting for

.his train a man who has been hurt
while working on a church through the
carelessness of a contractor. Is brought
to the on a stretcher, and North-mor- e

volunteers to look after him and
put him alioard the train, which hart-pen- s

to he the one the minister Is I v
take. While thev wait. Quigglna. the

and extra thick where weight i1- - required. Orate
is of the latest duplex pattern and cannot clog.
By lifting out end linings and reversing grate,
a wood firebox 22 inches 1'iig is secured All
parts of firebox can be reached byiokcr through
our patent cleaning attachment
RESERVOIR is the standard pa'trrn. with cist
iron, porcelain lined water tank et m at: ccitcr
gas-tigh- t cast box. The heat is controlled by a
double damper and can be shut "ii ..: will It
i a quick and powerful water he. iter trou-
ble from water dripping and sotting t!..r; r
non-dri- p reservoir bottom prevents thit
All ovens are 18'j inches deep ,tnd i. niches
high.
OTHER FEATURES. Large top surface, with
extension shelf on square pattern noil breakable
covers and centers; one nested ring O'vcr; l.irge
pouch feed door: wide swing wood vr; oven
doer spring-balance- spring on outside, d "tb'e
system of check and draft dampers and large ah
pan.
ALL HIGH CLOSET castings are mckc! pitted
and closets are extra large.
NICKEL PLATING is the very bet VI
faccs are polished. No dead nickel to t.:rn

THIS ranj?e combine? more good features which
arid not only to the convenience hut to the dura-
bility and general satisfaction, than can be found
in any other range selling at the same price.
Economical in operation, perfect working, mate-
rials the best and of the latest design, we rec-

ommend it as the best value in a moderate priced
range.
BODY of range and closet of Wellsvillc polished
range steel in natural finish, which requires no
blacking. Bottom edge of body reinforced with
a special wrought angle iron
FLUES are lined with asbestos board to retain
heat. Rack flue has cast boot to prevent mating
out.
OVEN construction is our specialty. Our steel
ovens, made on the one team principle, are abso-
lutely tight and rigid and will remain . We
have demonstrated thu hy severe testv The
f!t:e arrangement is such that it heats the ven
evenly, so that the shelf is as valuable as the
oven bottom for baking This is not mic of
most ringes Oven fop js protected by cast
plate, next to firebox
FIREBOX is of the latest model, arranged to
produce perfect combustion, which means fuel
economy. Linings are of gray iron, sectional

Mnnllilv therefore is to he con rr:i t ti -

lated; first, for the enterprise and wide- -

awake spirit which was able to wrest
this prize from many or the older maga- -

lines that are always keen to se, urelaborer, enl'ghtens the minister regard- - anything Jack London writes, and again.
for the recognition the magazine will
receive from every section of the conn- -

try as the publisher of "Martin Kden."
Portland people feel tustifiably ' proud
o,f The Pacific Monthly. It reflects!
cledlt upon the city a'id the state, and
sincere congratulations go out to the
editor and ic.acagers. upon this, their
latest achievement

-- Ing the rioi k ne is going to ne pastor
of arid gives vent to some pretty noun. I

along economic and socialfihilosophv Is shocking to the youni;
man just fresh from the theological
seminary, but which not only puts him
on his guard out is the seed which Is
to later sf ring ur and hrlrg forth
fruit

When he arrives at his destination
and has time to look around, yulgglna'
words keep coming to him repeatedly,

nd the force of the storv 1s N'orth-rnore- 's

endeavor to reconcile conditions
as they exist snd the dogmas of his
religion Mis final struggle Is a mas-te- rl

piece of work, though It Feti at
naught one of the fundamental prin-
ciples of Christianity the belief In

sacrifice. , -

There Is a ery good love story running
through the book, but the author weak-
en both the hero and heroine by set-ti- n

them to love-makin- g at the psycho

"The Rival Campers Ashore ". hy Ftuel
Perlev Smith The author certainly has
established himself among a large!
class of young readers as a charTnlng
teller of tales. In these "Hlval Camper"
hooks lie is creating a series In which
the same characters appear, but firat j

one and then the other Is the hero or
heroine, until the reader become s so j

well acquainted with the characters
they almost seem like personal friends,

See the enormous amount of furniture that has arrived and is still arriving which was bought at
33 to 40 per cent discount less than jobbers' prices.

CARPETS, RUGS, PARLOR AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE

logical moment when the orrortunttv
for a dramatic climax presented lt.elf

A od feature of the story Is Its
faithful delineation of character Xnt
manv rdaY prominent parts, but there
Is a goodir number of people brought
Into the storv snd every one is well
drawn and llfe-lfk- and free from

And It is a group worth knowing. they
are such fun-lovin- g youngsters. In this
story two of the boys make a long
canoe trip Inland, after mhlck they
Join their companions In camping ath- -
letlc sporta. and a general good time. j

In this story, as In all the others,
the autlior works his narrative up to l'rlrrriax of thrilling adventure in' which
the "Campers" take the leading part. '
end display the rlrluea of bravery, toy-- j

alty or forethought which carries Its
lesson to ttxe heart of every boy or i

girl that reads the story. Kach one
leaves lust enough of the narrative un- -
finished to start the mnqual. though
each book la coraplet In Itself.

Tba books are handsomely bound'

The hook has several gwi illustra
Frederick A.bsni Marshtions bv F.

Btokes Co Price II SO

"The Rnund-1'- p " TMi la a romanr
f tfce Arltona country and reverses

vausKrder of thing, elng "novelised"
from I'xt round Dav melodrama, by
John Murray and Mills stiller It la a
story of the caltle ranches, raetl
patches. la- - beds and mlne-- al l"d

and seell Illustrated. I C. Page t Co.
Price II SB

Stocks the Largest

Selection the Best

Second to No One

See Show Windows

Home of Good firnitge

Prices ALWAYS lowest
"Poet Lore." The summer number.

which Is Jst received, ,1a present-rient- lr

a dramatic number. fosr out
of the nine articles are dramas, while MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

ft Arlaon. which, furnish tbe rack-greun-

fnr tbe rrnninrt amS for many
t err of row-bo- y life and sntnlng ad

ree tare
The prlBrttxsl character In t be stnry

Is "Slhti." the I mine nee sheriff, w ho
roeiplatnt hi always. "Bctunlj Icrrrs
tat man."

Xaa Svctloat of tbs story la caalck ar

s fifth is a most excellent srticle br
rietro Ieoia on "Gabriel. fArmunslo
Drsrnaa "

The first article 1s play tn threw
eia hv J. Wfcegend sad Wflbelsa ft'Sar-reiuac- a

eatiUed "Tht Wjm of War."


